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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
November 16, 1?6C
Absentt Dodge, Stcne*
The meeting was called t» trier by President Ifcul Ulrich in 
the Silver Bow Rtonl at UjlO p#m* The minutes were readj 
Corrections are as fellowss page 1, paragraph three* should 
be rather than the l*oal authorities# page 3* Under Elecjjicns 
Committee, I4.2I4. voters instead ef $2.k voters# page 1|,
KXLL Sports Club rather than KILO Sports Club#
Ulrich read a letter from Arjay Gtdston, president tf the 
Associated Students of Montana State College, thanking the 
student body and Central Board for the hospitality extended 
during the weekend »f the Bobcat-Grizzly game# Godston termed 
the depantsing ceremony successful but expressed disappointment 
about the seating arrangements made for the MSC students* HS 
s&id that there were not the proper facilities for the 
1000 Bozeman students#
Ulrich also read a letter of resignation from Denis Adams, 
chairman of Traditions Board, who has accepted an internship 
with Haskins and Sells accounting firm and v&ll not be in 
attendance At the University Winter quabtsr# Ulrich said 
that he was pleased with the vrork Adams had done thus far 
and that applications for the chairmanship would be at the 
Eodge desk Thursday so that the selection can be made this 
quarter in time for the new chairman to receive instructions 
Sfcd training from Adams# Carlscn moved that Adams* resignation 
be accepted# Seconded by Colness# Carried unanimously#
Ulrich announced that Homecoming applications were out and
would be due Monday at U:C0 p#m* There will be two c#~ 
chairmen and committee members chosen#
Ulrich announced that the Gateway Singers will arrive in 
Missaula Friday, Nov# 18, at U:ii2 p.m# Any members of 
Central Board able t« provide transportation for a welccMngg 
party to meet the group at the airp«rt are supposed t» 
meet by the Lodge at U:00# There will be a coffee hour 
following the second performance in the Yellcwstcne Rccm 
from 11:15 on# All Central Board members are invited to be 
unofficial hosts and hostesses# Tickets will be $1?25# 
Performances will be 7:30 and 10:60# Datsopbules said that 
he, Rianda, and other Activities Board members will be meeting 
the airplane# Datsopoulos, Uliich, Wheeler, aid Bartlett 
will be touring the Greek houses Thursday evening to promote 
ticket sales#
BUDGET AND FINANCE
Bon reported that this committee had cnly ccme up with one 
concrete suggestion for criteria for appearance befcre it#
He moved that Budget and Financed recommendation if all 
organizations desiring financial aid frem ASMSU appear directly 
before Budget and Finance and the validity of their request 
will be determined by Budget and Finance# Seconded by Johnson#
Bon said that this would eliminate the group appearing 
before Central Board initially# Motion carried unanimously#
Bon reported that the reserve fund *f around $11,COS# now 
in Helena ’w3.ll be invested# Bob Dundas has been checking 
•n the Home Building and Loan in Missoula# Pantzer has 
been checking the legality of investing with such an organizat5 
The funds will probably be invested in a downtown organization 
but definite plans will be made later#
Bon said that although his committee of 19 members has two 
freshmen he would also like to recommend Reed Robinson,a 
freshman pre-law majar, to serve on Budget and Finance#
Bon moved that Robinson be placed on this committee# Seconded 
by Johnson# Carried unanimously#
VICE-PRESIDENT
Datsopouios said that although the Gateway Singers are 
scheduled to arrive at Ut2U p#m. Friday afternoon, if the 
weather is stormy they will leave earlier and will arrive at 
1:10 p.nu The group will let Datsopouios knew if they will 
be arriving earlier so that he wi. 11 arrange plans for a 
welc«me# He said that in this case, transportation and 
welcomers should meet by the Lodge at 12:50 Friday afternoon#
Dave Rianda, program director tf the Student Union, announced 
that Bob Hope, Bob Newharth and Shelley Berman might be 
available during winter ahd sprang quarters# Newharth and 
Berman will cost a minimum of $3500 or a rental guarantee of 
$75C0, or a charge ef $2£00 plus 60% of the gate proceeds# 
Berman will be available only April 17# Newharth aid Hope 
could be here during the last of January# Also Odetta, a fUk 
singer, would be available for $125C, for February 1 or 2# 
Morris asked cf the possibility of having Berman for Homecoming. 
Rianda answered that these people only go on tour certain 
timegi of the year) that he ceuld write for fall information# 
Carlson asked what area Berman would probably be in# Rianda 
said that he would probably come here from the Northwest# 
Datsepoulos said that Hope could ccme the last of January cr 
the first cf February# Hope would give a special performance 
of about lj hours after a show cf campus talent# Datsopoû .cs 
said that the fi&ldhcuse would be open the last of January 
since the basketball team would be playing out of town# Ulrich- 
suggested that the board condider Hope first# Bon sd.d that 
he thought someone should stairt negotitions with Bob Hcpe# 
Batsopoulos said that Bozeman had made money when Hcpe prefcrme 
on that campus | over ICOC people attended# Mcrris me veil that 
Central Board proceed -with negotife&irr.s with Bob Hcpe# Second 
by Whitelaw# Carlson said that he would rather see Shelley 
Berman on this campus# Ulvila suggested that events shouldn^t 
pile up during Winter quarter) Elgart may be c-ming February 
10# Morris said that if Hope were booked Elgart could be 
dropped# Motion carried, l5ir-€, with Lee abstaining#
CdLness said that Berman would *g,peal m^re to the college 
population* Datsopouios said that Hope would appeal more to 
the townspeople aid the high schccl students# Berman would
be available only on "the weekend of "the State Science Fair, 
which will be held in the Field House. Rianda said that 
Berman would have almcst a three hour show. Vasser said 
that this campus doesnTt have enough students t* support 
Berman# Rianda said that Newharth might be a risk since he 
is not so well known in this part of the country. Y.hitelaw 
siid that Berman wojlU  have t« be dropped without the use 
tf the field house. Datsopoults said that Hope mould be 
here,if negatiatitns ge through,the last weekend tf January* 
Elgart might be here February 10. The Hi Lo*s might be 
scheduled during spring quarter. Morris suggested that Elgart 
be drupped if he could n6t be scheduled later. Carlstn said 
that Elgart would appeal to a different group of people. 
Datsapoulas thought the dates of the two events would be tto 
close. Whitelav; suggested waiting for the situation on Htpe. 
Johnson asked about the possibility ar rescheduling the 
Kingsttn Trio* Ulrich said that ASMSU has a legitimate claim 
ftr publicity casts, but that it is uftlikely that they will 
preform here. Datsopoulos said that they are definately out 
far Spring quarter^ they are preforming in Las Vegas for 
&!;fPC pernight.
PUBLICATIONS BOARDColness read a report from Walsh giving the report from the 
Sentinel. Gloria Eudaily, editor, had appeared before the 
board ta report progress made, she said that the Sentihel 
had sent out bids to publishing firms this year. They will 
be considering Montana firms first. This situation will put 
the yearbtok about tv;o weeks behind an production. Also 
individual Sentinel pictures will be available to students ta 
chcase which pose should appear in the yearbook next Monday 
and Tuesday. Students may have additional pictures made up.
A rating sheet from the Associated Collegiate Press rated the 
195>9 Sentinel third clasŝ  Cyril Van Duser has said that 
the rating an the 196ni Sentinel should be higher. Picture 
taking has been a problem with the yearbook prcductien.
ASMSU committees have not been shewing up at scheduled tmes. 
Eudaily asked that Publications Baard recommend to Central 
Board that cammittees be infcrmed of the times scheduled for 
photographs. She said tnat they are approximately two 
weeks behind on pictures*.
TRADITIONS BOARD.
Adams reported that T~Board sent the telegram to the coach and 
The GrizzlM® last Saturday for the Utah game with 170 
signatures* This was well received by Coach Jenkins and the 
team. Another telegram is to be sent this weekend for the 
New Mexico game# Adams said that there will be people to go 
out to meet the team Sunday at the airport since this is the 
last game of the year. There will be a parade through town 
afterward. He also said that plans have been started for the 
Christman SCS.
PLANNING COMMITTEE
Johnson move'd'that Mike Green, Jo£n Carlson and Ed Canty be 
removed from Planning Committee because of class and scheduling 
conflicts. Seconded by Bon. Motion carried unanimously.
Jthnsen asked to have another Central Board member placed cn 
his committee# Bon moved that Ann Minteer be placed on 
Planning Committee# Seconded by Johnson# Carried unanimouslyc
Johnstn then presented a proposed by-law change prepared by 
the Student Union and Planning Committee#
Division II, Article VI, Sections 1 and 2*
Student Activities Committee 
To be removed#
Divisicn II, Article XIII, Sections 1, 2, and 3«
Visiting Lectures Committee 
ToTe-removed#
The purpose of thes© removals is to give the authority and 
jurisdiction of the present Student Activities committee and 
that Visiting Lectures Committee to the Student Union 
Committee for their programming# The ASLKU funds aL located 
to the Dance, Special Events, and Visiting Lectures committees 
shall remain the same, thus allowing for Central Board qpprova. 
over such programs sponsored in their name# The committees 
affected by this change shall be: Arts and Crafts, Dance,
Games, Movies, Special Events, and Visiting Lectures#
Johnson moved that these by-law changes be adopted# Seconded 
by Lee# Morisis asked how the chairmen would be appointed. 
Johnson answered that appointments of members would be made 
through £he personel committee which would be formed under 
the student Union Board# Rianda said that the chairmen would 
be primarily selected through gp plications, then screened 
through the student members of the Student Union Board which 
is appointed by President Newburn# These studehts would 
ohoese two candidates to come before the entire Student Unioi 
Board, who would chcose one of them to be the chairman aid 
the other as co-chairman# Carlson said that by not passing 
this through the students there would be no control by the 
students* Therefore the chairmen and members would have or 
feel no responsibility to the student body# Bon said that the 
proposed system would be much more efficient# Johnson agreed 
that there would be mere coordination thsii Central Board is 
able to do# Carlson said that this would strengthen the 
Student Union at the expense of ASMSU# The control and 
administration of these committees would be removed from 
student authority, into a subordinated group of faculty# 
Bartlett replied that Planning Committee had felt ihat the 
majority of the control would still be with the studeits©
The Student Union Bond states that the majcrity of the members 
of the Board have t» be faculty# The Student Uni»n is now 
concerned with the policy and finance of these areas ad now 
wants t# dandle the programming# Colness said that if ene ef 
Central Boardfs objectives is to streamline student gevemment 
this would help# Carlson maintained that to cease supervising 
•ne»s administration would also be streamlining# Colness 
said that Dr# Newburn appointed the Student Union Board and 
although there vo uld be no way to completely get around the 
power, there would still be streamlining underneath# Bartlett 
said that Central Board would still have £p proval of their
funds# The funds for the Student Union comes from a Student 
Union fee# ASMSU allocates them nothing# Romstad said that 
the committees pad for by the Student Union should be under 
Student Union control# Farrington said that the problem is 
wht*s to have control over whom add a problem of double 
allegiance# Oswald moved to table the motion until next 
week# Seconded by Bon# Motion carried, llif-O, with 
Datsopoulos abstaining#
STOP SIGN COMMITTEE
Morris reported that he and Dodge had been to talk t* Merritt 
Cash, mayor of Missoula, to discuss the possibility tf 
•btaining a traffic light tr stop sign for the intersection 
of University and Arthur# Cash told them that the University 
is supposed to build a r#ad behind the stadium) with this 
the traffic problem is supposed to be relieved# Cash 
suggested posting Spurs on the street corners to guide persms 
across by the hand# Morris said that he was rather disapptdite 
but would go talk with the administration# Bon said that he 
thought the group had rights as citizens to go down to talk 
to city •ffieials# Jthnson opined that the key to the 
problem rested with the city council, not the mayor# The 
city put a stop sign on Arthur and Evans as a trial# More 
cooperation could be received from the city council thaii the 
mayor#
CLP BUSINESS
Wheeler reported that $l6lU#50 have been the total receipts 
from the Roger Yfilliams concert#
net: business
Ulrich introduced B#b Spear and Rev# Jac#b Beck, representing 
Campus Religious Council^ Spear reported that the financial 
status of affairs of CRC would n#t aLlow it to sponsor 
Freshman Camp, held immediately preceeding Orientation Week 
each year# Ke said that CRC was in debt $600 ftr previous 
camps aid vdth its funds tf $3^0, still left them $300 in the 
red# Campus Religious Council has voted to relieve itself 
tf the responsibility of the camp# Uliich said that this 
consisted twt preblems: should the camp be continued and
■who should take it over, specifically should Central Beard 
assume resptnsibilty# Carlson said that he thought that it 
would be worthwhile tt consider# Romstad moved that ASMSU 
create a committee for Freshman Camp in order to tperate the 
camp similiar t# the way it has been run in past years# Secondec 
by Whitelaw# Bon asked if this meant that ASMSU would assune 
the $300 debt# Spear said that the School #f Religion would 
probably be left with the deficiency# Johnstn moved that 
this motion be tabled for further condlderation# Seconded by 
Colness# Oswald said that this would require a 2/3 vote#
Motion was n#t cairied, 7-5* with Datsopoulos, Brn, Colness, 
Johnson* Morris* Daley, and Oswald in favorj Carls#n, Romstad, 
Whitelaw, Minteer* Vasser opposed) and M#ssey abstaining# 
Carlson said that this could almost be accepted sight unseen# 
Morris asked if this camp would conflict with Orientation 
Week, whether ASMSU would be supporting two things at #noe#
Ulrich answered that Orientation was sponsored by Mortar 
Board. Adams inquired about the small representation 
attending the Camp. UlrL ch answered that d. 1 incoming fresh- 
men received invitations to attend. Johnson suggested that 
this proposal be taken to Plaining Committee# The primary 
motion to table the motion was withdrawn# Romstad moved 
that the motion be sent to Plaining Committee. Seconded 
by 7;hitelaw# Carried unanimously# Spear said that if 
Central Board won ft take the camp, CRC is definately through 
with it.
Ulrich announced that there will be a Central Board meeting 
with all committee chairmen 7:00 Sunday night in the 
Conference Rooms# Each Chairman will present a report of 
accomplishments and future plans#
Johnson said that Planning Committee will discuss the Freshman 
Camp issue Monday at UtOO p#m#
After discussion it was decided that there would be no 
meeting next week# The next meeting will be November 30# 
Sentinel pictures will be taken at that time#
Respectfully submitted,
\JDime Mosfiey 
Secretary, ASMSU
Present* Ulrich« Datsoooulos» Mossey# Bon, Colness, Johnsor. 
Leej, Carlson# Ulvila, Morris, Romstad, Whitelaw# Daley# 
Minteer# Vasser# Cogswell.# Oswald# Kavai agh,Adams, Johnson, 
Bartlett, Morgenstern, Bloomenfeld, Farrington, Browman, 
Ragland, Green, Wheeler,
Proposed By-Law Change 
November 16, I960 
D iv ision  I I ,  A r tic le  VI, S ections 1 end 2 
Student A c tiv i t ie s  Committee 
To be removed.
D iv ision  I I ,  A rtic le  X III , Sections 1, 2 and 3 
Vis i t  in  r. L ectures Committee 
To be removed.
The purpose o f these  removals i s  to  give the a u th o rity  end 
ju r is d ic t io n  of the  n rcscn t Student A c t iv i t ie s  co1 n i t tc o  and chat 
o f V is it in g  L ectures Co: .m ittee to  the Student Union Committee fo r  
t h e i r  prof-ramiiing* The ACIiSU funds a llo ca ted  to  the Dance, S pecial 
Events, and V is it in g  L ectures committees s h a l l  remain the same, 
thus allow ing fo r  C en tra l Board approval over such prorramc 
sponsored in th e i r  name.
The committees a ffec ted  by th i s  change s h a l l  be t^c  following*
A rts and C ra fts  
Dance 
Game s 
Lovies
S p ec ia l Events 
V is i t  ing Xe c tu res
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Membership of Student Union Board: to remain the same, Four Faculty, 
Three Students including ASM3U Vice President, and Student Union 
Director*
Membership of Direct rate: to include the Chairmen of the nine (9)
Committeeso Tho selection of the Chairmem will be by interviews 
of the student members of the Student Union Board. They will 
screen to two (2) people. These two wall go before the SU Board 
for final decision as to Chairman and Assistant Chairman.
Duties cf the three new Committees:
College Inn; Plan all the programs connected with the College Inn, 
including the Friday-at-Fours.
Personnel: Fill all Committee memberships through a system of petitions 
and interviews.
Promotions: To take care of all Publicity for the Student Union and 
their programs.
This is the proposed organization of the Student Union and its 
committees.
November 16, I960
